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How a Shoe is Canal so on.—The 
firm object is to eatabliah a body ef area in 
a protected position within a certain dis
tance of the plue to be attacked, or, in 
technical language, to ” open the tranch
es.” Thntronat.uitanmuireplwo.reu 
excavation forming a kind of awaken reed ia 
a (Erection parallel with that of tire enemy’s 
fnrtifinitiom. isd of each dimensions tost 
troops and gnu ana move nleag it at piea*- 
suro. The earth taken from this road in 
thrown ap on the aids towards tbe town, ee 
that a bank or pernnet ie mined for Ike 
farther protect loo of the troops in the trench. 
At the meet favourable points ef this 
covered rood halt seise ere r nut ranted, 
whisk epee epee the works ef the place

Dr. Crowell bad received warranta te the 
want of $16,000 from Moigge, u osenrity 

fore lue of #0*0, and discotarod by u 
urination of thd eemptroller'e books, that 
i warranta were forged. Adams fit Co. 

discovered that warranta for #40,000, wtsnh 
they had received, were forged. Wn 
Neely Thom paon It Co. discovered that e 
forged promimoty note for #40,000; jwr- 
portieg to be drawn by their hoe* in favor 
of Metgga, had bun negotiated by him. - 

The Ont forged warrant was presented te 
the comptroller’. e«ee at 3 P.M. en Setam
day.and m balftpami, when the ofece oleud, 
-.0,000 dollars bed hue brought in.

During the afternoon end evening, it ra 
discovered that the forgeries of comptroller's 
warrants amounted to about I.OOOJOO dol
lars; mock of Ike California Lumber Cere-

Ky, of which H. Meiggs wu Prmidmri, 
hem forged to the amount of WO,000 

dollars; and hie debts incurred in regular 
butinea} transactions amount to about 806,- 
OoO dollars. It ie said that county script 
baa been forged by Meigge, hot the nmouot 
ia not known.

The manner in which the forger managed 
to raise money, with the faut risk to him
self, wu to borrow money pledging double 
the amount of warranta as security.

The effect of the failure end forgeriea 
will be must injurious upon the b usine* of 
"» city. Confidence among business men 
i weakened. Probably not lew than 310 

persons who were a week ago considered 
to be sound for their engagements, ere now 
broken, so far u they could be broken.

It is supposed that Moigge carried off 
with him not lew then #400,000 in soak. 
He was accompanied by his brother and 
by hie wife and throe children. Much

Eeolation existe as to the destination of 
barque American, which he had bought 

nod in which he au secretly took bio de
parture. Meiggs wu kora in Catakill, 
N. Y. end lived for many years ia Willi sms 
burgh, where he wu long a member of the 
City Council. He was a prominent member 
of the City Council io Sen Francisco.

The total lew oeeaaioeed by Ha failure 
and defalcations ia not lam than #3,100,000. 
He wo a, we ate told, a vary hold speculator, 
and had throe favorite» for spacalalion, 
land, lumber and music. He bwM Musical 
Hell, and made groat efforts and many 
sacrifices to hate excellent musical perform
ances there. Shakapearo tails us, that he 

o hath net music in hie soul is fit foe

be infinitely
daiggs shows that a mu mop 
rognwh at heart, and musical
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